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St. Mary of Victories Church, 744 South 3 rd Street, Saint Louis

Dominica XXVI Per Annum, 25 Septembris MMXVI
Twenty-Sixth Sunday of the Year, September 25, 2016
Holy Mass in the ordinary form of the Roman Rite, according to the Roman Gradual and the 3 rd typical edition of the
Roman Missal reformed by Decree of the Second Vatican Council

Introit

Entrance Antiphon (chanted by schola): Daniel 3: 31-42 and Psalm 118: 1

Omnia quae fecisti nobis, Domine, in vero iudicio
fecisti, quia peccavimus tibi, et mandatis tuis non
obedivimus: sed da gloriam nomini tuo, et fac
nobiscum secundum multitudinem misericordiae tuae.
(V. 1): Beati immaculati in via : qui ambulant in lege
Domini. Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto; sicut
erat in principio, et nunc et semper, et in saecula
saeculorum. Amen. Omnia quae fecisti nobis,
Domine, in vero iudicio fecisti, quia peccavimus tibi,
et mandatis tuis non obedivimus: sed da gloriam
nomini tuo, et fac nobiscum secundum multitudinem
misericordiae tuae.

All that you have done, O Lord, you have done in
true judgment, because we have sinned against you,
and have not obeyed your commandments. But give
glory to your name, and deal with us according to
your boundless mercy. (V. 1): Blessed are they
whose ways are undefiled: who walk in the Law of
the Lord. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now
and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. All that
you have done, O Lord, you have done in true
judgment, because we have sinned against you, and
have not obeyed your commandments. But give
glory to your name, and deal with us according to
your boundless mercy.

Salutatio et Ritus Paenitentialis Greeting & Penitential Rite, Vatican II Hymnal (V2H), pp. 4-5.
Kyrie Eleison & Gloria in Excelsis Deo Mass XI (Orbis Factor), Parish Book of Chant (PBC), pp. 58- 59.
Collecta

Opening Prayer

Deus, qui omnipotentiam tuam parcendo maxime et
miserando manifestas, gratiam tuam super nos
indesinenter infunde, ut, ad tua promissa currentes,
caelestium bonorum facias esse consortes. Per
Dominum nostrum Iesum Christum Filium tuum, qui
tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti, Deus,
per omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen.

God our Father, you make your limitless power
most clearly known through your forgiveness and
mercy. Pour out your grace on us unceasingly, and
thus make us hasten to receive your promises and
share in your heavenly gifts. We ask this through
our Lord Jesus Christ your Son, who lives and
reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one
God, forever and ever. Amen.

Liturgia verbi

Liturgy of the Word (V2H, pp. 645-646).

Response to the Psalm:

“Praise the Lord, my soul!.”
(The chant melody for this response can be found in V2H, top of p. 82.)

Credo Creed (no. III V2H, p. 77)
Oratio universalis Prayers of the Faithful
Offertory hymn

The Heavenly Word, Proceeding Forth (V2H, p. 294).
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Preparation of the Gifts (V2H, pp. 10-13)
(Please respond to the Orate fratres by reciting the prayer “Suscipiat Dominus . . . ” at the top of p. 13.)
Praeparatio donorum

Prayer over the Gifts

Super Oblata
Concede nobis, misericors Deus, ut haec nostra tibi
oblatio sit accepta, et per eam nobis fons omnis
benedictionis aperiatur. Per Christum Dominum
nostrum. Amen.

Merciful Father, grant that this offering of ours may
be acceptable to you. Through it, may the source of
all blessings be opened to us. We ask this through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prex Eucharistica Eucharistic Prayer: Opening Dialogue (V2H, p. 13)
Praefatio II de Dominicis

Second Preface of Sundays

Vere dignum et iustum est, aequum et salutare, nos
tibi semper et ubique gratias agere, Domine, sancte
Pater, omnipotens aeternae Deus, per Christum
Dominum nostrum. Qui, humanis miseratus
erroribus, de Virgine nasci dignatus est. Qui, crucem
passus, a perpetua morte nos liberavit et, a mortuis
resurgens, vitam nobis donavit aeternam. Et ideo cum
Angelis et Archangelis, cum Thronis et
Dominationibus, cumque omni militia caelestis
exercitus, hymnum gloriae tuae canimus, sine fine
dicentes: [sequitur ‘Sanctus’]

It is truly fitting and just, right and salutary, that we
give you thanks always and everywhere, Lord, holy
Father, almighty and eternal God, through Christ
our Lord. He took pity on human faults and sins,
and saw fit to be born of the Virgin. He endured the
Cross, and delivered us from endless death; rising
from the dead, he granted us life eternal. And so,
with the angels and archangels, the thrones and
dominations and with all the hosts of heaven, we
chant unceasingly this hymn to your glory:
[followed by ‘Sanctus’]

Sanctus & Agnus Dei
Canon Romanus
Ritus Communionis

Holy, Holy, Holy & Lamb of God (PBC, pp. 59-60)
Roman Canon (V2H, pp. 20-25))
Communion Rite (V2H, pp. 14-17)

Antiphona ad Communionem Communion Antiphon (chanted by schola): Psalm 118: 49-50
Memento verbi tui servo tuo, Domine, in quo mihi
spem dedisti : haec me consolata est in humilitate
mea.

Remember, Lord, your word to your servant, in
which you have given me hope. This has comforted
me in my humiliation.

Post Communionem

Post-Communion Prayer

Sit nobis, Domine, reparatio mentis et corporis
caeleste mysterium, ut simus eius in gloria coheredes,
cui, mortem ipsius annuntiando, compatimur. Qui
vivit et regnat in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

Lord, may this heavenly mystery restore our minds
and bodies, so that we who share in Christ’s death
by proclaiming it may also share in his inheritance
in glory, for he lives and reigns forever and ever.
Amen.

Ritus Conclusionis
Recessional Hymn

Concluding Rite (V2H, p.18)
O With Thy Benediction (V2H, p. 288)

